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FARM AND
MILL

Machinery"

Supplies of All Kinds.

Call iiikI see our

Subsoil Packers
Alfalfa

Cultivators
Potato
Planters

Our Prices arc Right.

Bend Milling
Warehouse
Company

C. I. Bozcll, Mgr.

SOON WE WILL HAVE ( COA1-PLE- TE

LINE OF

Builders' Supplies
LIME, CEA1ENT, PLASTER, Etc.

Fir Flooring, Cedar Shingles
Doors, Sash, Etc.

LUMBER
Our mill, the largest in Crook
County, Is again in operation. We
are prepared to supply A COM-

PLETE LINE OF LUAUiER, floor-
ing, ceiling and finisli---a- ll

KILN DRIED
We can fill any bill, large or
small, quickly and to the pur-
chaser's entire satisfaction.

Free Delivery
TO ALL PARTS OF BEND.

The Bend Company
Lumber Dept. Clyde McKay, Mgr.

Mill and Yards located just across the
River, West of Bend

LAUGHTER

Is the Only Word that Describes the

CUT PRICES
AT E. M. THOMPSON'S

Furniture Sale
GOODS ALL NEW, DIRECT FROM FACTORY

$r..00 White Knnmellron IUmI.s, ttpeciiil price $3.75
si.no 3.5o
Sfi.2r Cotton Combination MiiUruwun. eclnl price 4.25

" " " ".00 . 4.00
$2.!W) Juru CnnltKl Cotton Comfortum " " 1.95
$!.R0 Shmlily niliiiK Ccimfurtur' " " . 1.25
$1.00 Vum-Yui- n Spring, Jiteul call fuprl8, siwolHt prrse. 3.50
$8.7r, " " 3.25
$.00 All .Stwil MO.Cnil Spriniw. lKdl pries. ..T. 4.50
liOe nnil 10c Htr yard .MnttliiK " " 15cto30c
S'lfiO Pillows H)i pnir " " 1.95
?i.f ... 1.40
S10.R0 Dra-iMirs- . (iolilcn Onk Finish. iwclnl price 8.50
S10.00 DrcKwrx, rhv 1 5.00
AND MANY OTHER BARGAINS.

HOW CAN WE AFFORD IT?
Because last week Jean Schiffcr was obliged to vacate his
Corner Store near tho postoffice. He had no placo to put
his big stock of furniture, and was obliged to sell out at any
price. Wo paid him cash and got the entire stock at bed rock

SACRIFICE PRICES
Beginning Saturday, June 24,
and Lasting for TWO WEEKS
we will sell this Furniture at
LESS than PORTLAND Prices.
Most of tho BARGAIN STOCK is stored In tho BULLETIN
BUILDING on the south end of Wall street. Seo us there

or in our store in the Johnson building.

HURRY!
GET TO THE SNAPS FIRST! YOU'LL NEVER HAVE

SUCH A CHANCE AGAIN!

E. M. THOMPSON
Mm

BEND, OREGON.


